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other agent which has good qualiti"s but it is ratber 
dangerous to use indiscriminately. Quicksilver pos
sesses tbe quality of imparting a smooth, greasy 
gloss to the rougbest bearings. We have seen badly 
cut shafts very much inproved by tbe use of quick
silver; so that altbough tbe ruts still remained tbey 
were silvered over, and tbe bearing was as good 
as new. On brass boxes, however, tbis substance 
sbould be used with great circumspection, for it 
forms an amalgam, or combines, so tbat tbe bl'3ss is 
rendered softer at the surface, and is quickly worn 
away. Steamers that race sometimes use mercury 
treely in their bearings, thougb the bad effects that 
follow are not apparent until some time after. 

A sbaft that is too slack in its box will heat; this 
may occur from the violent and sudden contact of 
the two parts wbicb causes the ml!tals to come in 
contact without the intervention of oil. It very often 
happens tbat all adjustment is in vain; that all the 
doctoring and cold water that can be appUed are 
useless. In sucb cases it is advisable to change the 
composition of the bras� box, by substituting a 
barder or softer one as tbe case may be. 

Tbe heating of a brass or bearing is a sure sign 
that there is some defect which ought to be remedied. 
Unequal expanBion of the engine framing causes it, 
as well as being keyed too tightly. Experiments 
made by a French engineer proved tbat up to 6000 
pounds on the square inch no heating took place 
provided the bearing was well oiled and in line. The 
number of square inches in a large beari:Jg give a 
very great sum total in pounds on tbe whole surface 
and when beating occurs it detracts seriously f rom 
the power of the engine. 

... 
INVENTION PERPETUAL. 

Tbere is a moral grandeur in the progress of in
vention which .strikes a reflecting pereon forcibly. 
The spectacle of the weekly departure of models 
trom this office, to be forwarded to Wasbington, is 
one of great iuterest. It is not merely the presence 
of a hundred or more inanimate macpines, mere in
genious combinations, which causes these sensations; 
but the fact that through thpm the material interests 
of society are very greatly enhanced. 

It would be puerile to represent every inven tor 
solely as a public benefactor, with no thought beyond 
the welfare of mankind in general. Invention with 
most persons is a calling through which they get food 
and raiment; but those who originate aud carry out 
usef ul improvemeuts are accessories after the fact, in 
legal pbrase, and as much tlntitled to public respect 
and remembrance as the greatest philanthropist. 

It is related tbat a clown once stood beside a rapid 
stream, patiently waiting until the water had run out, 
so that he might pass over dry shod. If this tra
ditionary personage sbould visit this office in the 
11esh he might stand agape with wonder and wait in 
vain until the shelves were bare of im·entions; he 
might linger tediously while the expressmen bore in 
their parcels, in tbe hope that they would come no 
more; he might shuffie from one foot to the other, in 
the vain expection that ere long tl1ese inventors would 
cease bothering his sight with the long train of their 
ideas in tangible forms. So long as the river runs 
will tbe Inventions come forth. So long as man is 
man bis mind will be busy, and there will be no lltOP 
or check in the improvements he devises. 

In the summer time, or in harvest, with the falling 
of the leaf or the budding of it, all is the same, and 
instead of growing less there is an appreciable in
crease in the number of applications for patents. It 
is weIi that this is the fact, for by the exertions of 
the class in quet!tion hundreds have been added to 
our r.rrny, to our navy, to the field, the factory and 
the store. 

DRY PRINTING. 

We meiltioned last week, in our editorial corres
pon dence from Washington, that some eighty 
hydrostatic presses are employed in printing the 
fractional currency. On the 19th inst, there wns a 
liscu8sion on the snbject in the House of Representa· 
tives, when Mr. Garfleld made the following re. 

lI\arks; 
" In regard to the dry-plate printing, to whieh the 

geptle1'l!an has referred, the committee did report that 
the lllachinery was very heavy and expensi.e, that 

the experiment had not yet been completed, and that 
they could not recommend the system on the score of 
economy. It seemed to us to be an expensive exper
iment and one of doubtful sncc(;ss. But since that 
time the experiment has proved highly successful. I 
think there can scarcely be found an instance of so 
marked a snccess in any branch of mechanical in
genuity as this experiment in dry-plate printing. If 
the gentlem:m will visit the Treasury Department he 
will find tbat printing is there executed far faster by 
this method than by the old method; and not only 
faster, but far better. The print jng is executed in 
such a way as to afford almost an absolute security 
against counterfeiting. Within the past lew mont'Js 
one of the most acco mpJislJed engineers of England 
has visited the printing establishment of the Treasury 
Department, and he declares the printing machinery 
now in use there to be a master-piece of skill in 
mechanics. And I am informed to-day by a gentle
man on this floor that Pro/essol' Agassiz, who has 
witnessed the operation of that machinery within tlJe 
past week, pronounces it one of the wonders of the 
age- one 01 the marvels of mechanical science." 

In ordinary coppcr or steel plate printing the paper 
is moistened in order to Bolten it before it is laid on 
the plate. This renders necessary a drying and 
pressing process alter the printing. The object of 
printing the paper dry is to save all subsequent mani
pulation, but to print it dry, very powerful pressure 
is required, and this is furnished by the hydraulic 
press. 

ISSUED FROM THE UNITED Sl'Al'E� PATENT-OFFICE 
�mt THE WEEK ESIHNU JANUARY 24, l�t:;;. 

ll�Jl(,,-( .. j Odidull,1J {or the 8d"'lItijic Amerirun. 

I¥ir Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and full 
I'articulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, 
speCifying size of model required and much other In 
formation useful to inventors, may be had gratIs by ad· 
dressin!{ MUNN & CO., Publishers of the SCIENTrFIC 
AMERICAN, New York. 

45,962.-Hoisting Machlnes.-Charles Abel, New York 
City: 

I claim the construction and use of the WOfm wheel, D, wPh its connected wheel, E, and the worm screw, C, in combination with the pulle-y, A. sub:;;tantia:lyas and for the purpose described. 
45.963.-Shutter Bolts.-Edward Andrews, Palo Alto, 

Pa.: 
I claim the combination and arran�:emcnt of the bolt, B. the latch, D. lever. Ji'.and spring, E and J, when used for th;J pnrpoEe herein fully descrlbeJ. 

45,964.-Tapplng Water Pipc.-Phlneas Ball, Worcester, 
Mass.: 

I claim, first, The combinaUon of the clamping trons, H HI, with 
���&��:'d!s�r'�e��lder, D, and tap. c, substantially as and for the 
bO�����B'. r�J t���8,i��tis°i!n��1l�h:s a���E:��e��Or�OS��d:���b�a!. Third, The l!ombioation of the packing, I, with pipe, A, tap holder, 
D, and tap, C, substantially as and for the purposes described. 
45,9G5.-Horse-powel' Elevator and Excavator.-Ste

phen T. Bishop and Andrcw Stevely, Fond dn Lac, 
Wis.: 

en'dl���adb�\:�s;ca�!�o;'O�nbJn:l���tg:, �u����N�fl�et.�o:e�{to�lt� an 
Second, We claim the ndjmltable frame, E. or Its equivalf'nt. in combination with the tread hurse-power frame, Eubstant.ially as specified. Third, We also claim the machine. constructed and arranged sub.tantially as described. 

45,966.-Horse-power Elevators and Excavators.-Ste
phen T. Bishop and Andrew Stcvely, Fond du Lac, 
Wis.: We claim, first, So con�tructlng and arranging a horse· power elevator and excavator!}s to render-the machine movable with the horse upon the same, substantlally in the manner and for the purposes set forth. Second. We also claim the above-de8cribed arrangement of the wheels, U and V, in combination with thp., wo sets of wheels, Rand 

S, substantially as specified. 
45,967.-Horse-power Elevator and Excavator.-Ste

phen'1'. Bishop and Andrew Stevely, Fond du Lac, 
Wis.: We claim. first, The combinatlDn Df e book. L, with the bars, I, and the endless ohain, substantially as set fDrth. SecDnd, We claim the use Df th� bar, I, fDr attaohillg the hD;)\;::.l Dr b.uckets, Dr bDth, to' the endless chatn, substantially as deRcribed. Third "'''e claim the arrangement Qf hDDks uVDn Dne part Df the 

bar I, and nt the same time puttin� a bucket Dr buckets upDn thc other part or end of the bar, subst.a.ttt,iaU{ as described. 
alie��I:�l;;e���� c����e��i;:rb���,e�e�u��t��Cti��7�� 1ft� ��nk�;� and fW the purpose set furth. 
45,968.-Horse-power

. 
Elevator and Excavator.-Ste

phen T. Bishop and Andrew �tevely, Fond du Lacy 

we�!�� the adiustable frame, C. in oombinatioll with the hQrse. 
P°S:;�:;;'·dU���i�\� a:b�et��enleDt 0: the ratchet Wheels" a� 
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shown in Figs. 1 and 3, in comblnatJon with the crank, N, andfrnme 
E, s�b!'ltantlal1y in the manner and for the purposes 5et forth. Thad, We claim f"e cQmbination of the ratchet wheels and crank, N, with the 'ratchet bar, Fig. :�. substantially in the manner and for the purpo�es described. 
45,969.-Looms.-Wm. Breitenstein, New York City: First .• I claim the arrangement and constr ction Df the sliding bars, C C'. providetl with suitable arms at their ends forming the shut.tle hDldel"s, and opprated jn the manner and for the purpose substantially aR .set forth and deEcribed. Second, I claim the construction of the shuttle hQlders, and the 
���nb;�1��1e��!lg g;(],', ?:;'u�t�:;:h�rb�n� �,��i��e o���s�c�� crtbed 
hD18��dol t��i�i!1d' �J��;i��%e�l� ��n����:idat:g� tl�i�u��t!!� fortb. Fourth. I claim tne Rliuing bar, H, in combination with the levers, 
G G G' G'. constructed and operated in the manner and for the pure pOJO'c specified. 
�p�i��h;, � ����rr��ge����t��l�n�:, W�i�����ri��o� �t;���t�:,
�rth�t�7fd��� ��!I� bCf.al�rbtl��p:rp��g ;t�����rt���raV:lestiJr�g hi;; 
H, in the manner substan tialIy a8 set lOrth and dtscribed. 
45,970.-Stone Gatherer.-P. S. Brewster and C. M. 

Hines, Lime Hill, Pa.: 

adX ����I�e�h�:����s �8lth�'bEl1�1t?ygv;�:\. ,g:��e���,fi�U,r:ug� st�����:r. \����7a�7��rlJ����i�m�e��i�egomblnatiOn with the lock 
�g�j:�c�;o�

p
,�.WK·1Tl� ;�ti��::�: 8�,Y���:�a����e aa�'S ef�llh�egJ� POSPI" f'xplained. Third, In combinatiQn with the gatherer, C c, we claim the rollera. 

B n, (>xle: .dirJg acrOSR the machine to raise the fingers Q,\:er stones to'o large to be lifted by them. Eubstantially as set forth. 
45,971.-Corn Planter.-George Bunch, Grand River 

Township, Mo., and James A. Price, llreckenridge, 
Mo.: 

gith�:
i
�J���'\��fo tt�l�

dil�rJe, ��d a��di�lfaj�rD, l�ui�t��'iY�TI� �� antl for the purpose herein set fQrth. 
[This invention relates to a new and improved corn planter, of 

that class in which the seed-dropping mechanism is operated man 
uaUy hy the driver while walkmgbehind the machine and guiding 
the samc.) 
45,972.-Sewlng Machlnes.-Caleb Cadwell, Waukegan, 

Ill.: 
Fir.;;t. I cl::tim the slidc, E', having a groove, e', to actuate the pin, 

1", Dn the thread catcher, F f, '\\o'hicli guides the thread around the shuttle, substantially as dCRcribell, SecQnd. I claim the pivoted bal'. P, for taking up the �Inck thrpad, when orerating in combination with the flipper, P\ and projection, k', in the manner herein set forth. Third, I claim the tension deVIce, Q2 Q4 Q5, and the pin, Q2, for 

19;:;:i�� b�l :�����d a�J�e��:C�jnB�I�\:iW:' on the arm, D, so that 
1<'curth I claim the adju�table blOCk. h3. and circular block, H2, 

�o������-·;�Q:b���l.d���f�����,iE�r!!hro1/b:lni:?t�X;�r&tb;����; 
SU�rr&�

t
�n�rai�� �6�e���b���t�:; of thp. circulnr block�. H71lB, the fonnf'r, Hi, bping moved vertically by turning Dn the la tf-r, H8. �o as to raise and lower the feed surface, in the manner and fDr the 

purpo�e set fc,rth. Sixth, I claim the thread-winding apparatus, R RI R2 R8 r, oper 
;��� l� gg���gHg� ��ii�l �.h�rJ�f;hnSg :�:�Y�lI, i�ri

s
r��!?n�8��t �� con tact therewith, as stated. 

45,973.-�Ieans of Working Ship's Pumps.-Ansel Cain, 
Holyoke, Mass.: 

m!���
i
cif �Pne:�iYfatf�: $:�?t�ni�· �E�����10��t�¥ire �c��:��� described, the whole arranged Eubstantially as seL forth. 

45,97 L-Duster for Brick Machines.-Cyrus Chambers, 
Jr .. Philadelphia, Pa.: 

First, I claim applfing 8and or dust to the surf:lce of undried bricks, in a chamber m which those materials, or either of them, are kept in suspensiDn by mechanical means. Second, PassIng briel,; s as they CQrne from a brick machine t.hrQugh a box or chamber in ,,. bkh F:::tnd or dust are kept in suspension by mechanical means. suLn:tantlil.l1y in the manner and fDr the purpDse described. Third. The use In a dusting apparatus of the cones, P, cQnstructed and Dperating substantially afl <1escribed for giving direction to cure rents of sand or dust, for the purpose specified. 
45,n73.-Railroarl Car Brakes.-J. H. Champlin, Essex, 

Conn.: 
I claim a friction block for rnilroal] car brakes, formcd from stQne or its cquh'ulcnt, combined ,..-ith and made a.djllstable hy meanR of 

I�eth�r�':n:e� ��dt�grCi\i�'p����e a:::cli:�.to operate subst.antially 
45,976.-Combined Seed and Potato Planter.-Otis N. 

Chase, Boston. Mass. A nte-d!J.ted January 8, 1865 : First. I claim the combination ond arrangement orthe toggle lever, d, and thc fra!nes, A and V, witb Qne or more plows, substane tially as described. SecDnd, I claim the proiections represC2'llted by the knives Dr hODks, f f. etc., in CQmbination with the stripping RIot. i, or its eqUivalent, substant ial1y as described, fQr the purpose set fDrth. Third, I claim the cDlnbination and arrangement of the springs, 
{J3��i!�ng� f��n�hr�e�n�� tCQe���f'f,l�t��

t
�u�����iryt���Ses��I��8; for the purpose F.et Jorth. 

45,977.-Material for the Manufacture ot Buttons, 
Handles for Knlvesh and other purposes.-Lucius 
E. Chittenden, Was Ington, D. C.: 

I claim tue manufacture of the articles above named. and the use 
in whQie or in part for Ruch manufacture. of the interior or nacre-
��� rni���n S�t�l��l��eM�l��1 t�ll�d! ���i�1��1'���1��g���1�N�i� J:! manner above de�-cribetl. <r in any other. substantially the same, 
wIllch will pTo·!uce the internal re!:.uit or efrect. 

45,978.-Leather-channellng Tool.-Elliott H. Crane 
Jonesville, ·Mich.: 

I claim the combinatiQn Q f  the adiustable gage, G. with the shank, 
A. substantially in the manner herein f.lIown amI described. 

I alsO' claim the cDmbination of the blDCk, C, an.! cutter, B, with the shank, A, Rubstantially as herein shown and descrihed. 
I also claim the combination of the cuttrr, }I', with the cutter, B, block, C, and shank. A, substantially a;'; herein shown and desc"ibrd. 

�I also claim the combinatiDn or the gag'e. G. with the block, Ct 
cutter�, B F. and �hank, A, substantially in the manner herein shQwn and described. 

lThe object of this invention is to facilitate the cutting of Vesbaped 
channels upDn tlte edges of harness straps, boot and shoe soles, and 
upon aU kinds of leather articles where channeling is required. The 
Inventor cans it thc "ImprDved Unit'crs&l Channeler,JI bc�al1s{> it 
can be readily adjusted so as tocut channels Dn differ('nt lines. It Ii 
a gQod imprQvement.l 
,!5,n79,-Hooks and Eyes.-John P. Culver, New York 

City : 
I claim a hOQk anel ere, combining the widening, c. of the bill of 

thp hook with the narrower opening, b, of the eye, substantin.lly as and for the purpose herein speCified. 
45,980.-Metllod of Attaching Handles to Crogs-cut 

Saws.-Charles Disston, Philadelphia, Pa.: 

sef?���u�n�:t��I�: G: H;� f����lC cber�� :��Tt�:uc�'r�h�n�e�'r��n�� for attJ.cilm<:nt to He n:d Of the fllW, substantially as deF£'Fited. Second, Tbe self-adjnsting- platf>, D� Imug to the strir.s, b, and hay 
!:ffo�r&ecttons. e e, adllpteil to 1l0tchE's in the edge of the saw, all as 
45,981,-Seroll Saws,-Wm. H. Doane, CincInnati Ohio: First, r clailll the rombiDation of the devlre. ABC a b, the .am� 
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